
THE NEW -VICTORIA. 

EDINBURGH'S LATEST 
SUPER-CINEMA. 

3000 SEATS IN GRECIAN 
AMPHITHEATRE . 

• 

. Jb many qua/'lers it is thought LllaL Edin· 
uurgh is alrt!ad.y very wcll catered for as OF GRECIAN DESIGN. ST ANDING ROOM ! 
regards pict ure housps. Nevertheless, two or The inlerior of .the building lIas been In the ueautiful entrance lla11 from tbe 
three •. f Lhe .v.ari.oll'3 cinema g'r~upt' .which I designed to represent a Grecian ar!Jphitheatrc main street there ate uiDe decorated 
control the majorIty of the buJld1l1gs In the -the first time in S(.'OtIand that sucb ~ chaudelieors with \ variegated colouring. TI.le 
cily have made arrangemenls for thc ('rection I' decorative schemt! has been adopted. :Even lounge will accommodate nearly 1000 persons. 
of addiLional cincmas. • I the ... safety c.ut-t.ain" will. maintain t~e Here there will be a profusion ()f pa.lms and 

. b I . l illUSion tllali one It; seated In all open-lur e\'ergreen plants, whilo the latest type of 
Tbere ~I". pro ably be l 1I'cc new pIC ure Grecian amphitheatre, for it r~prcsents the ventilation willl ensure a constant supply of 

),UUl:les wIthin lite ned couple of year;;. Thc esterio)- of tbe famous Acropohs at Athens. cool air in summer and warm air in winter. 
past ye~r has seen 111e open ing of the Rulland In niches round the w~lIs of the theatre arc The inteJior of the building will be treated 
super ClIIcma, ~nd next ~onday a~ternoon IS statues of the A(.'l"opolis gods and ~odd~e!, in a similal'l manner. 
10 be the occaSIOn of tile m t roductJon of the the colouring c.f tho sLatucs b ClIlg ~llvcl' on the first 600r a cafe has been con
New Vlcloria at ~out.h Clerk ~treet. . against a pale blue background. At each slt:uc~, with service. kitcheus' containing 

II nder Lhe Gaumont-British-P.C. T. comblDe, side af the t;tao-c are a I!eries of pillars repre- electriC and· gas cook~ng apparatus. The 
the IIp.w cinema will be an addition t? ~hc aentative ill style of Grecian architecture, colour sc)1eme here Will bo scarlet and old 
super picture houses in Edlllburgh; a .bUlldmg in scarlet ana silvor. Tbese designs (includ- I gold, w~de a decoraLed balcon.v wi\J ~,ontaill 
which will sea~ almo~t 3000 and provide ~th ing the sealing, which is in 'old rose ~J~ur) : t~b~~s 10 the summer months foc open-
talking and SIlent hlms, orchestral recitals, are set undE'meath " pale hluc sky, whIch . , a'll" . teas. ., 
and \'ariety ac~. . ' when i\1uminatcd, will give. the effect of lat.e ~ Another fe~,tw'e of t the cIDe~~ wtll be the 
~ir ~am\Jt!1 Chapma.n, M.P., ":111 perform dening. There wi1l, of course, be in- ' fact th~t • s~ndlng room has been 

tile npeniJlg ceremony, and the ,til~ seleded numerable lights, both powerful and delicatc I lDclud~ . SpeCIally constructed , passage-
for tHe firs t week IS Ben Traver II Hookery in ever-changing colours. w~y~ !»ll the arca and balcony , levels are 
Nl'ok," a film which has been greatly com- w'lthm tho law! 

mended. THE LARGEST SCREEN. .~ TO ENSURE' SAFETY • . . 
SEATING INCLUDES PRIVATE . . . 

BOXES. - . The stage is prob~b'ly the Jarg:est ill th<: Attaclled to the lounge wi/.[ be the usuall 
cIty at the pr~sent tIm,,?, Measurmg 88 feet : cloakroom accommodation for both ladies 
~y 32 feet, wlth a ~elght of ~3 feet foul' and gentleme". The exits from t'he buildThe seatiug a.ccommooation hns been divided 

I into three sections-area, balcony, and 12 
private bdx~ seating five each. The balcony 
will provide between 8~ and 900 S,,?8tS. ~rom 
any pori.iv' . of tbe seating a fin~ vIew of .the 
SCl"(¥)n KII.l st,agE: can bo. obtamed, ~hlls~, 
even In tt,,. cheapest portIon, the scatJDg IS 
extremelv (·omfortable. As in the other 
cinemas· control.1ed by this group, popular 
prices will be charged, the most costly seats 
being U,OSC' in tbf boxes at 2s 4d each. 

The New VictorIa will serve an extensive 
I area in the South Side, where for some time 
I past there has bcdh a clamant need for a 
Jar,e cinema showing .. first-run" films. The 
pohcy of the group as ~gards the "?W build-
109 will be to ~ive prem~er presentatIOns, a~d 
the list of talkmg and silent films booked tIll 
the end of the year appears a most attractive 
oue. 

mebes, a~pJc space IS al1o~od for. stag.c iug are numeroWl, and everything has been 
presentatlC;>Us. 1;'he proscelllUDl ~pelllug IS done to eusure safcty. An impol'tal)t feature 
45 feet .wlde, whIlst the sor:een wIn be the in this respect is the construction of the 
~argest m Scotland, measurmg 49 feet four operating box, witb it.. four project<ml and 
lDehes by ~ feet. A feature of the new all apparatus, which is separated from -the 

screen (wblch, of course, IJl~s the. loud rest of the building. Tho box lias en con
spea~ers a~tae~e~ at fhe rear) IS Ulat It can structecl in oak and teak, and is ~bsolutcly 
be hfted ,n entirety and suspended above "t non - inflammable nature. Another 
tho stage! thus giving ample: space for any important featlM"& ' is that all the necessary 
presentations apart from. pictures. 'rb~c apparatus for the projecting room ",iLl be 
arc several drop ' eurtalJls, and speCIal contained on the same ievel In some of the 
scenery is to be 'Jiilised for tbe orchestral other auper-cinem8s the ro~nis are at some 
6el~ctlollS. At I;he rear .of the starre an distance apart. Thns time and trouble· will 

. entIre tenement bas been adapted for. the be Saved. In . addition, a special room has 
pm'pose of dressing-room3 f?r al:tlstes. been sct' aside fQr tbp. operatMs a~ a " rest 
There are 30 of th'ese, - oacl~ ~\IIpp~ ID the room." The New Victoria bids fair to be 
most ' modem IityIe aud With specla.l access Scotland's premier cinema, ' . 
to the stage. J 


